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TheArt of gardening in America

1'he art of gardening i n america is largely 

the result of prope r a daptat i on of distinct ive styles 

originating in othe r countries which afford individ-

ually, t he great vari ety of climate soil ancl contour 

found in the separate secti ons of t h e United States. 

1'o und er s tand. the art of gardening l et us f irst ask , 

What is a garden'. the etymology of the word shows 

i ts meaning t o be a n enclosed space. I t is i n this 

connection that one usually thinks of t he t erm , 

perhapos a p ich: e t - encl osed area containing only veg-

e t ables , t he s trictly ut ilitarian one . but garden, 

as the term i s to be used will i nc l ude a l l t he a rea 

ab out the house which is developed to f or m a setting 

fo r the house. This may be only a f ew f eet or many 

acres and with in may be several gardens, using t he 

narrower sense of t ile term, t hat is, there ma y be a 

rock garden , a water ga rden, a nd others; t hese too, 

will be treated

To know what a garden is , it is f i rst n ec-

essary to know something of the history of gardens. 

Gardens are now so inseparable :from our daily l i fe that

i t is ha rcl to think of man l i ving v: i thou t s ome s ort of 

a garden to suppl y his needs . but garde ning di d not 

begin until man ceased hi s noma dic l ife and became 
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enlightened enough t o realize t ha t t he cul t iva tion 

of pl ants off er ed its reward With a gr owi ng appre-

ci at ion of beauty came man ' s l ove f or f lowers and 

flo wer i n g pl ants , s o t h ese were pl a c ed ab out h is dwelling, 

t hus be comi n g a part of his ga r den . Fr om the f i rst, 

shel t er and the gar den hav e gone hand i n hand and the 

evolu t ion of both ha s been para llel with t ha t of t he r a ce. 

the earli es t r ec or ds mak e mention of gardens; 

t i1ose o:f Egyp t, me r e i nn el' c ourts ver y unlike our con-

cep tion of ga r dens today ; the hang :L ng gardens of Babylon, 

so :famous yet of which li t tle more than tradition remains, 

still were man's :f ir s t gr eat att empt to create natural 

beauty on a l a r ge scale; th e persian gardens, the Grecian 

and Roman gardens. Lat er come the Italian, Fr ench, En-

glish, and German , each using t 11e principl es of the 

gardens gone before a nd a dapting a nd improving upon 

t h em t o ±' i t t heir own ex i s ting conditions. 

the more rec ent americanca n gardens, t h ough 

lacking the mellowne s s of age, a re i' ortunate i n t hat 

t h ey have the heri t a ge o:f th e past and t h e promise of 

o:f t h e f uture in wh ich to build. 

A gard en ma y be viewed as a setting f or the 

h ouse wh ich i t surr ounds and beauti fies. It ties the 

h ouse to t h e gr ound and produce s a uni f ied picture. But 

a true garden should do more t han t hat. It s hould have 

a utilitarian as we l l as aest hetic value. Th e perfect 
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garden gives someti1ing to the outside world, yet 

conceals areas f rom the public eyes. These secluded 

places serve as out-of-door living rooms and they be-

come a great social factor. we read that as early as 

the thirteenth century the menneingerssingers sang, where

played a flowing fountain Strange masks and eclogues 

were presented in the Italian gardens. Out-door theatres

were very popular among the Italians, and this expression 

of gardening is being felt in america at the present 

time. In France during the reigns of Louis xiv xv

and xvi the large and elaborate gardens of the French 

chateaux were a background for the luxurious court life 

of the times. The English are the greatest exponents 

of the garden as a social factor today. All sorts of 

sports are entered into and much social life in the 

form of garden parties, fetes and entertainments is 

carried on. In English gardens, however, there is al-

ways some corner reserved for peace and privacy which 

only the intimate may enjoy. while the Englishman's 

love for the country and country life has no doubt 

caused him to devote much time to the development of 

his gardens, yet one cannot but believe that the reaction 

works just as well the other way, and that these gardens, 

(some of which are now many centuries old) have been the 

means of inducing the Englishman to live in the country 

and to go to town for a short season instead of vice 

versa as in America. 
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It :nay r eadily be understood t hat garden-

ing is a n art when one r ealizes t hat the aim of all 

art is to grasp and interpret beauty , to impress upon 

its peculiar work certain homanfeelings emot ions,and 

ideals ''. laying out gr ounds may be considered a li ber-

al art, in some sort like poetry or paintingwrote 

wordsworth Anci ·.r:hy no·t;? The designe r of a garden, 

t he l andscape architect, needs as much t he soul of an 

artist as t he landscap e painter lle must p ossess quick 

pe rception o:f t he p ossibil i ties in the mater i al at hand

an<i in add. i tion must know a nd apply the principles, both 

in design a nd p ractice. what do you mix your colors 

with? Whistlerstler was asked once by a cur i ous admirer, 

anc~ his reply wa s brains not only the pa inter bu t 

t he landscape architect may make t hat reply. He meets 

t h e same probl ems t hat are met in the studio. The 

same underlying principles are present. firstand 

all t he time there must be unity, unity of purpose 

which s hows in t he finished work. And t he principles 

f or acquiring unit y ar e t h e same f or all arts. Harmony, 

balance, proportion and f itness are equall y essential. 

garden style

As f or t he styles of gardening, there are 

t wo that are well recognized and accept ed in this a ge, -

t!le natural and t he f ormal or architectural. both
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however have the same under l y ing principles. ?he 

natural style i:::; characterized t)y t :1e open lawn withth 

t .t:: e planti ng o:f trees ar..LL shrubs conf i ned, in a general 

way, to t he boundaries Curved line s are used unless 

t he re i s some good rea s on f or straigh t one s . nature

i s ever t he model. Diametrically oppo sed to the natural 

style is t ·:e archit ec t ural. Ge ometrical lines, always

to be av oided in naturalistic gardening, are fundamental 

in walks drives a nd b edd ing designs. trees are placed 

forma l ly in rows insteado f grouped as in nature. Terraces, 

balustrades , fountains ounta ins and. ot i1 er architectura l f eatures 

belonge l on fc: to this style. ~~ne formal style reached its zeni gh 

at t ::te hands of t ;le Italians. 'l'h e gr ea t weal wealth of t he ir 

churchmen a nd noblemenduring t he sixteenth a nct sevent eenth 

cen turies, and t ne ch eapness of labor made t he cost of con-

struction of no consequence. 'l'nis, combined with the in-

increasing love of outdoor lj_ fe, ti1e gr ea t natural beauty 

of' t il e country and lure of the climate, allhelped to make 

such wonderful gardens po ssible. The h illsides, whi ch 

because of t heir inaccessi.bili ty could quickly be made a 

strongh old in case of need, also gave cornmanding views of 

t he surrounding country and these be came t he garden sites. 

'l'he steepness which rr.ade the hilldesirable from one 

standpoint, demanded a garden treatment peculiar to the 

Italian Villas. Terraces a nd balustrades were not only 

fitting but practical - t he f irst essentials in any 

garden plan. Th ese conditions gave opportunity f or 
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lavish expenditures ::·or cnoice marble fountains , and 

fo r numerous cascade s , and so enable d t he churchmen and 

n oblemen to have estates f itting theirwealth and station. 

On t he other hand t rie English have deve loped the natura-

listic s tyle, as it bett er fits th eir mode of life. Th eir 

l ov e cf quiet and great space demands open par k- like 

areas where natur e is a i ded in developmen t a l ong easy 

curves rather t han i n strai gh t or geometric patterns. 

T:1e immediate area about the english hcuse is more or 

les s f ormal but t he greater part of the grounds is 

naturalistic. 

So we se e that t he mode of l ife , t h e country 

( climat e , l ocal nateruak etc.) de t ermine the t ype of 

garden
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americaca differsi' f Ŀ~r s fundamentallyta ll;y- f rorn nations 

·;: [li c!'1 l~c:.ve developed D. r:1o re or less characteristic natinoal

i onal style of gardening, in t he climatic variations and 

t il e vastness c: t :1e c ount r y . before t l:le development of 

rapidr;Ga n f.l of communication t :1e various sections of t h e 

country were widely separated in customs , traditions, 

anJ all that c oes to influ ence garden mak ing . These 

cond i tions make certain st;,.rles of garc1e ns mor e sui suited

tc cne part of our country than anothe r. 

There arc five gr eat determining fa c tors i n 

garden art: 

first - Geographical location 

second - climatea nd available materials 

Third - historical i nfluence 

fourth House architecture 

fifth - Individual taste and wealth of owners

these factorso rs practically affect t 11e various sections of 

t h e c ountry aLd for t r1at r eas on tlle gardens of the 

Uni ted states ·si ll b e treate d in the following grops

n ortheastern states ( including new england new York,etc.) 

middle states

southern states

Mi ddle-western states

southwestern an d pacific coast states
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'.I:IIB r: OH1'EEASTERN GEWtJP 

Ihe ~ ortheastern states being early Colonial, 

vie with the Southern Colonial states in claiming the 

earlj est gardens of' America.. These f irst gardens were 

not often the result of fixed plans or formal designs, 

out consisted of Jierhaps a grape arbor and a few favorite 

flowers brought over from the mother country. '.L'hough 

small, t ::ey were comfortable and livable, and. easy of 

access. Their chief beauty lies in their simplicity 

and t11e quaintness of their design. 

~eographic conditions play a considerable part 

in the life of a people and in turn this affects their 

home development. In early Colonial history the only 

plactical method of communication was by water, so we 

find the houses both North and South, built fronting 

upon a river. This fact alone would give charm to the 

old gardens, because the ideal landscape garden recogni-

zes the value of water in the distant landscape and what 

could be better than that of an everchanging river. 

The geological conditions and.climate of these 

northern colonies made the estate of a few hundred acres 

more practical than that of greater size. New England at 

no time possessed . a landed gentry. There were small 

farmers and rich tovmsmen made wealthy by commerce. 

The town houses were costly and pretentious and each 

had its garden, wall or fence-enclosed. Such estates 
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rwre con :r-in cd. t o t :: o rr:c:r·e v:eal t it~' seap ort t .::·\·ms. Salem 

L:a;::; sacimoett s st i 11 ~1 oldc :::a.ny ol d_ hcr::1Cc r emeni seen t cf 

t 11 e Colonia l spirit, D::: c:·q:;- ·:: --, i c h are t ~e Fra nl.::lir.. h ouse 

built i n l7'.J;:;, "'C i1e Ea ncoc:; house built in 173 7, anc:. the 

il OUc c :f' Go vernor ;.,h irley t uil t i L 17·H3. 

~~esc early colonists we r e p rin cipally English 

u~ a Dutch , a a d t ~?i T styl e o~ arch itectu r e c l early ~arks 

c o1cn;:; IH,il t it s O"li E p eculiar a ; :cL c :-:aract e ri Gtic type of 

ax;e l linf . cu s tc:-:1, cli::w,t·3 c. C~ ta.s te i.~·ave t o each j t s in-

cdvh:ua lity. The lo ca l :·-,o. t eria2. s m1il g eneral a pp ea r a n ce 

star.:p t h e tir;-:e and nati onali t ;-cl of t :1e builder. The ge e-

loc i ual a :l d_ clima t i z; conJ.:l t i ons c on tributed not a little 

i n f l uenc e as is sho~n by t h e d i f f e r enc e 0f treatmen t of 

t he s a:11 e s tyle o :f neuse i n the n orth c ompared v: :l t h the 

South . At t t e time c ~ ou r early Colonial h i ~t ory the 

Goo r c- 1· n --1 "' t ~· l .., o-~· hous e v:as in r: r oa t f a vor -i n ·,•-,-,i:"l<i l"ld · D "-"1 ..__, o'i. ~ l , "'- , _. ~ · -" ' u u. • t 

and t ho c olonist s of both North an d South f e lt t~ e in-

f luon ce, but t n e uuaptation i s markedl y di f f e r 8n t in the 

t v; c s ect i on s . 1'h c no rthe rn h ous e :i.s mo r e like it s English 

prototyp e , c ompact a n cL .,._,i t h no p or ches 0 1' e l s e v ery small 

ones. In t i1e South t j1e c l imat e <lernanded wide porch es, 

spacious r ooms and hall s , and so t ha same t yp e of neus e 

spr oad ou t ove r g r eat spac e . Th e garden a ~·1 c1 gr ounds 

mu s t f i t t h e J.1ouse - s o -.-;e f ind. t :n ose o f t l:1e ;r orth :nu ch 

small e r t ha n i n t he South. 
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'l'!l e c ~'a:ra ct ·3 rj_ s ti c Pur i tan c:ard.en ha d no 

d.efin i te d esi gn, it ':TaG practi cally a cLOOr-;/a r d garcle::r, 

picket-fence oDc Lose d . ]~~it tre e s wore s catt ered 

t ~ >.rougr: t :le yar ci n ere ::::. ::-:ci t :1er e o r plan t ed i n squar e 

e; roup s c f :·ou r or r.1 cr e v,:j thi L -cox-b ordered bo ds . I.la ny 

Th8 ~;1;:tch s a r den s, except t l:o se of t h e 

wea ltc y Pa troons &n d merchan t men , n a d a s t y l e ve r y 

fittin g t o small areas. Tnis i s t o be expected sin ce 

t iw ir nat iona_~ oxis t a :-;. ce ~ws dep ended upon t l:o utiliza-

tion o:: everJ i :r:crl c:f. .:.and. I n A:neri ca ~-.' i t 11 a wealth of 

l &.nc ab cut t!:em, t hey 1mew n ot ·,·,'ha t to d e ...-li t :1 it. So 

~o r ead cf t ne ave rage c i ty let fi f t y f eet wi de by one 

h un<lr ec1 and. 1' ift y l on e: , '>V:l er o prec i se c rc1er exi s ted. 

:i.'h.e cartleiu:: were al v1a~IS laicl out rii t.n g r eat regular ity 

of s quare beds, large or sr:~all, ? r ouped a bout a centra l 

c i r cl e c r square a r ea . "nl t 11e spE:.ce v:a :::; n:ost care -

f u l l y and. e conomicall ;y· use c1 , and i mmacula t ol,y k ept. 

Th s enclos i n G wall or fence on larg er places, was of 

iron wj t !l e; r e at cu tes, - on t he SL1alle r estate s of 

la t tic e or paling . : o trees were u sed except f ruit 

tre e s in ti1e o r c r1ard. . There vias no room to allow for 

tre e r oots. ~ or wer e sh r ub s plan t ed e x cept f or edible 

f r u it s . I.loXVlc Od. wa :.:· use cl f c,r edg in g t l: e b eds . Tl1e Dutch 

1 ove :;·lowers o.nd. many va.ri e ti e s wer e used in thei r ga rde ns ; 

r oses , lili es o:f many k i nds , mari golds, c or n ::lowe r s , 

Swee t Wi J.l i am, SnovHl rops, Candyt uft, Iris, Violets , 
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and al1cvays 1'ulips. Here and. tr1ere in small spaces, 

or in long orderly rows were rosemary, lavender, thyme, 

sage and other herbs. 

Conditions in New York were different from 

New England. The early Dutch estates were not unlike 

those of the South in their feudalistic tendencies and 

large acreage. Most of them were built along the Hudson 

River as those of Virginia lined the James River. 

Beverwyck 

"Beverwyck", the home of Viilliam P. Van 

Rensselaer, may be given as an example of this lordly 

state. It was situated on the east bank of the Hudson 

River, on the level summit of a high plateau whose 

steep banks were covered to the water's edge with dense 

forest. Through these trees the road wouin.d for a mile 

before reaching the house, which in spite of its Dutch 

owner was of English style influenced by the Greek revival. 

as is shown by its four Ionic columns. Thus the house,gained 

a Southern Colonial appearance. 

The grounds of this place, - a vast park - would 

have done credit to a great English estate. There was a 

porter's lodge giving entrance to the grounds. The 

plateau was for the most part open lawn, though a few 

large elms immediately surrounded the house. The laWll 

was broken here and there by statuary or a fountain. To 

west behind steep hills was Tivoli Lake whose waters ran 

through the manor grounds. The stream was shaded by 
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willows and elms and crossed by a bridge over which 

the driveway passed. To the east within high box 

hedges, were t:O.e gardens which extended to a summer 

house over-looking the river. I1Iuch shrubbery was used 

a-oout the grounds and buildings. Back of the house, 

were long low buildings whose overhanging eaves were 

green with moss and against whose \"Valls were trained 

peach trees. These were the stables. This great es-

tate which was to have been the seat of the American 

Van Rensselaers for generations, has gone down before our 

constant change, and tocLay railroads and factories stand 

where the manor house stood. 

This is only one example of the many Dutch 

Patroon estates vrhich were more or less pretentious 

and whose owners lived like lords. 

Within Albany New York, were many of the town 

houses of early Dutch settlers. The Vlie House, 

built by Hendrick Cuyler in 1773, has come dovm un-

changed. It is a large square brick building standing 

in the midst of gardens anJ. orchards which slope to the 

river's bank. In these gardens lilacs, mock oranges, 

flowering currants, hollyhocks and many other old 

favorites run riot. 

Although few of these early estates have come 

down unchanged, and fewer still remain in the same·family 

as their builders had hoped, they have had a lasting 

effect upon the architecture and development of the home 
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erounds in our northeastern states, and even further 

west. The style of house was particularly fitted to 

t he location. t!cdern builders are recognizing this and 

preserving the early tradition by building homes in the 

sar:~e style. I.Iany nev: houses have t he gambrel roof, and 

the quaint entrance of these early Dutch dwellin gs, v1hile 

tne garden is connected ~ith the house by wall or fence. 

MODERN GARDENS 

The northeastern section of our country is fast 

becoming the seat of wonderful gardens. This is largely 

due to t i1e climate which makes it ideal for sununer 

homes. The ruggedness of the country gives picturesque 

and beautiful scenery while the lakes and ocean furnish 

the lure of v:ater. Here too, flowers grow most luxur-

iantly, even within a few yards of the surf, when 

protected by windbreaks. Not only do wealthy Hew 

Englanders contribute their share to garden making, 

but wealthy people from all over the country seek sununer 

homes in this locality. 

Space permits of the detailed description of 

but a few noted gardens and estates, but there are many 

scattered all along the coast and inland. "Kenarden 

Lodge" an<l "Blair Eyrie" at Bar Harbor, Maine, and the 

home s of Charles A. Platt -"the maker of gardens 11 -

and of stephen Parrish at Cornish New Hampshire, are 
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splendid examples of what Americans can produce 

in gardens. 

Weld 

~assachusetts has many gardens, especially 

near Brookline. Perhaps the most noted of this group, 

and. of all American gardens, is "Weld", the property of 

Lars Anderson. The architect of the house and designer 

of the estate is Charles A. Platt whose work shows 

Italian influence. One therefore expects'Weld" and. 

its gardens to be Italian. Of this idea Mr. Platt 

says, "While I am guided mainly by principles of design 

derived from Italian examples, I should not call the 

Anderson garden an Italian garden any more than I 

should call one of my houses an Italian house. In 

planning a house I am influenced exactly as much by 

Italian precedent as I am in garden work, no more." 

But according to an Italian architect who is making 

good in America, "Weld" has the essentials necessary to 

an Italian garden. These are: 

First - seclusion. A formal garden without a 

wall is an absurdity because its very essence is privacy. 

It should be an out-door living room. 

Second - terraces. These are essential because 

they supply the changing viewpoint so that the same 

object may be seen in a dozen different relations to 

the house and sky. 

Third - water. The sight as well as the sound of 
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water char:ns the senses by its mystery and constant 

variation. 

Fourth - flowers. A typical American formal 

garden gives an endless succession of change of color 

harmonies. 

"Weld" fulfills all these requirements, but in 

spite of its magnificient scale, the predominating idea 

is simplicity. 

The house is Italian, as we say, set in the 

midst of extensive grounds. The garden proper is separ-

ated from the house by a bowling green and a grove of 

trees. The garden, two hundre d feet square, is sur-

rounded by a wall and bordered by trees. There is a 

wide stretch of lawn down the center, which gives the 

keynote of simplicity and rest. Banked on either side 

are flowers and back of these shrubbery. 

The garden has three terrace levels. From the 

upper level the surrounding country may be viewed. From 

the mid-level one sees flowers in all directions. The 

lower level is an expanse of turf closely clipped. 

The water features of the garden consist of 

two fountains and a well. This well has served the 

same family for five generations. i'he fountains, 

together with statuary, the casinos, the pergola and 

many marble seats add to the interest and stability of 

the garden. 

Here flowers which v;ould burn up in the heat 
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of an Italian suin.":ler, find a congenial home. The 

man;y semi-tropical plants which arG used so extensively 

in Italy cannot endure our northern winters, so native 

0Yergr 2e:ns are substituted here as the foundational 

planting. This oakes the materials used unlike those 

of an Italian garden, but the underlying principles are 

as Mr. Platt says, rrnerived from Italian examples

new York includes within its borders all the 

climate of the New EnglandStates and. beside the milder 

climate of New York City and. Long Island. Between the 

high altitudes of the Adirondacks on the north and the 

sea level of Long Island on the south, there is a dif-

difference of nearly four weeks in the opening of spring. 

Dosoris park

on Long Island, especially along the north 

shore overlooking the sound, country life in its devel-

opment has followed lines similar to that of England. 

T!1e fertile, well cultivated land and moderate climate 

makes every form of out-door sport possible. £ere has 

been developed a community group of one family which 

is unique and yet which offers ru1 example of all styles 

of home development. It is called"Dosoris park

This large estate consisting of approximately 

one thousand acres in the outskirts of Glen cove was 

bought by charles pratt the great philanthropist of 

Brooklyn,for a summer home for himself and children. 

During his lifetime two of the children, charlesM. pratt
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and hie dauthter t2e late mrs. frank L. 3abbitt , 

built homes on the estate. As t he chiliren grew up 

an cl :narri married more and. more homes were acl..ded un ti 1 now 

there are seven in all. 

The manor - t ile old homestead tak en by the 

youngest son, johnT. pratttt, burne.d anc.1 was rebuilt in 

1912. It is a Georgian mansion and one of t he master-

pieces of th8 architect, charles A. platt Built of 

brick and Indiana li:nestone, with a two-story portico, 

it stands among fine ol i elms, on broad lawns, Ylith 

appropriate gardens of colonial character nearby. 

In the near neighborhood is the George D. 

pratt residence, "Killenworth 11 , a splendi d example of 

english Henaissance. '.!:his house of granite and Indiana 

limestone, was designed :'.'or winter as well as summer 

use, and is an excellent example of the fitness of 

things. The architect was invite d to spend the summer 

on the site so as to study local conditions and utilize 

all advo.ntages. 'l'his Ene;lish t;;r:pe house is particularly 

fi tte tl to the climate and the life of its inhabitants. 

The uneven site was not gradedbut the floor levels of 

the house are made to conform, Y:hi ch aclds to the 

interest and Engli~l character. This natural grade 

level, the prevailing breezes and the water view 

determined the ground floor plan. The grounds are 

treated in the English-American fashion. They are 

naturalistic and park-like at a distance from the 
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re sidence, a nd mo r e f orma l nearby. Th e for e-court 

is treate d Y.r i t h sunk en garden and fountain surrounded 

by t he entran ce drive. Off t h e living room a nd living 

po rch , cl ovm balustraded steps, i s a long pool and 

f ormal garden . Jj1 rom t hi s ga rden a s one l ooks up the 

st eps a n d balustrades, one may believe it to be an 

8nglish garden except f or it s compa rative newness. 

T11e horn e of Herb ert l.. . Pratt, t he "Braes", 

a lso 11as an Old Wor ld atmosphe r e . It is built of brick and 

limes t on e , in Eliza·bethan style, and sta nds only a few 

hun clr ecl f eet f r om t he 'Hater's edge. :between t h e house 

and wat er are t hree gr ea t terraces , t he flow·er garden 

being on t he upp er terrace. 

Th i~3 group i s interesting because it sJ1ows 

a great variety of styles use cl under practically the 

same con ditions, yet each a dapted so t hat it belongs to 

its site. Even t h ough n ear each oth er, th e designs of 

t h e grounds a nd t he plantings are so well ma de t hat 

each pl ace stan ds as a unit in itself, yet harmoni zes 

wi t h its nei ghbor. Nowh ere can various styles be used 

wi t h suc h success a s a long our north Atlantic seacoast. 
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Penns bury 

1'he early gardens of Pennsylvania were made 

by Quakers and Uer :nans who f irst settled the State. 

Most interesting inf ormation is gotten directly from 

the letters of William .Penn, Proprietor of the Colony. 

Penn o•med an estate, "Pennsbury", o±' over six thousand 

acres, lni u. o '-'.c a lcve tn.e siGe cho;:; Gll f or tihe e; it y, <;;.nci. 

it v.as directions for developing t his manor that he 

writes. The house was nearly completed before Penn's 

first visit to America. After his return to England 

in 1684, he sent to Halph, his gardener, some Walnut 

trees and seedlings of his own raising, "which are 

rare and good". He urges Ralph to get the "yards 

fenced in and doors to them". Later he writes, "Pray 

let the court. yard be leveled and the fields and 

places about tne house be cleanly and orderly kept." 

In 1685 he writes, "I like all thou hast 

sent me. I hope they go on with the houses and the 

gardens and let theffi finish all that which is built and 

as fast as they can. Let Ralph this fall get twenty 

young Poplars of about thirteen inches round, beheaded 

to twenty feet, to plant in the walk below the steps to 

the water." Later, "Tell Ralph I must depend on his 

perfecting his gardens - hay-dust from Long Island, 

such as I sowed in my court-yard, is the best for our 
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fields . I will send diverse seeds f or gardens and 

f ields, and. grass rll1i ch is sweet s.nd pleasant. By 

thi s s h ip I propose to send s ome haws, hazlenuts, wal-

nuts, garden seed, etc •• " Another letter says, "I would 

iw ve Nicholas have as m£.ny roots a nd f lowers n ext spring 

by transpla nting· t hem out cf t h e weeds, as h e can. 11 This 

i s t he f irst evidence of the use in any e:;arden , of the 

wild native f lowers, wl1o se b eauty Penn appreciated .• 

rrh en further, "In what ;y ou -1mild let all be uniform and 

not 'A scu' f rom the h ou s e . Get a ncl plant a s much as 

quick as y ou can about :fields and lay them out large, at 

least twelve acres in each." Still detained in England 

in 1606, h e writes; "I should. be glad to· see a draft of 

"Pennsbury", which an artist would (lUickly make, with 

t he landscape of the J~ ouse , out-houses, their proportions 

a nd dista n ce from each ether. Tell me how the peach and 

apple orchards b ear. !I 

According to description , the ma ns ion - s ome-

times called the "Palace" - stood about seventy yards 

from t he river, along which the manor lay. It was of 

brick, s i x t y feet long a nd forty deep, with a garden 

sloping away in front of it. · The offices were arranged 

alongside on t he front line of it, with a l ane forty 

feet wide separating them from the house. The lane was 

t h e court-yard men t i oned by Penn. Opposl t e t he h ouse 

came the brew h ouse a nd malt house, under one roof. 

Farther alon g were oth er buildings - shops, tool houses, 
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poultry houses , and so on . I n t he mi ddl e of t he 

lane wa s a. well, 11 convenient f or t he several offices!! 

as t he Proprietary had directed. Along one side of 

i t - probabl y t he f r ont - t he r e stood a row of English 

r ed-h eart cherry trees . In f r ont of t he mansion near 

t il e river , vms a tripl e row of walnut trees , t he same 

no ucubt, t hat 'tYere sent f rom J.::ngl c.nd . And a poplar-

lined v.ralk vms r'bel ow t he s t ep s to t he v.rat er 11 • 

Penn, upon h i s arri val in 1682 , lai d out 

the city. Three t housand peopl e carne t he first year. 

The l eas t of t he h ome pl o t s ha~ r oom f or a h ouse , garden 

an cl a small orchard, and many -vvere place s of considerable 

s ize. 

I n 1685 Ger mant ovm was planne d for t h e Germans 

who were c omin g i n large numb er s . Pastorius, who laid 

cut t he town , says; li~L'h e space cr lot f' or each house 

and s;arden , I made t hre e a cres in size; f or my own 

dwelling, however, six acres rr. 

An account of Salem, in Pennsylvania , in 

1 698 , tells of t he many !!fair and gr eat Brick Houses 

on the out s i de of t he to1Nl1 , whi ch t he Gentry have built 

t h ere for t heir Country Houses, beside s the great and 

stately Palace of John Tateham, Esquire , which is 

pleasantly si tuated on the nort h s ide of t he Tovm , 

havi n g a very f ine and deli ghtful Garden and Orchard 

adjoining to it, wherein i s variety of Fruits, Herbs 

and Flowers, as Roses, Tulips, July- f lowers (Gilli f l owers ), 
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Sun:flo'.vers (that open ana. shut as the Sun rises and 

sets, thence taking their IJame), Carnations and many 

more; besides abundance of Medicinal ]oots, Herbs, 

Plants a nd. -;;-' lowers, found wild in the JHelds 11 • 

Woodlands 

A famous place of the next generation, on 

the road between Philadelphia to Darby, was "Woodlands 11 

begun in 1734 by Andrew Hamilton, a celebrated Maryland 

planter. The place contained about six thousru1d acres, 

and was most imposing. Two lodges f lanked the entrance 

gate; the grounds about the mansion were large and the 

gardens held "rare and foreign trees and luscious fruits, 

and exquisite flowers''• The successive proprietors s eem 

to have taken the same interest in the estate, for 

William Hamilton, who visited abroad during the Revo-

lution, added many rare plants and f lowers. Tradition 

says that the Lombardy poplar and the Ginko tree were 

in the collection. The natural style of gardening was 

by this time the rage and William Hamil ton became such 

an ardent advocate that "Woodlands" was probably the 

best example of it that this country possessed at the 

close of the eighteenth century. We read that "The 

vision beyond was through a square or oval opening of 

l eaves that seemed a picture to frame, so nicely were 

the boughs trimmed to secure the charming vistas offered 

by the beauti;ful Schuylkill. 11 
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The f irst botanic garden in America was 

planted by John Bartram at his farm on the banks of 

t he Schuylkill, t hen three miles from Philadelphia, 

but now withi n the city limits. A popular f lower of 

today was f irst sent to Bartram in 1735 with t his letter 

from P.Collinson in England: "The China Aster is the 

noblest and f inest plant thee ever saw of that tribe. 

It was sent per the J esuits from China to France; from 

t hence to us; it is an annual. Sow it in rich mold 

immediately anu transplant to t !1e borders." 

I.lany garden s of gr eat beauty were made after 

"? ennsbury" set t !le fashion. Quaker ideas of simplicity, 

hatred of display, quiet and p eace were re f lected in 

t hei r h ouses bott inside and out, and t heir gardens 

were simple and restful. 

Pennsylvania of today has some worthy estates, 

esp ecially around Philadelphia, but only one illustra-

t i on will b e t aken - and that is th e p rop erty of Mr. 

Charles Klauder at Mt. Airy - a small lot seventy feat 

front by one hundred and t hirty-five deep. This is 

chosen to sh ow t hat t n e gardening art is not a l l con-

f ined to l arge estates. Of course much money and ample 

grounds enable t he l andscape architect to carry out h is 

dreams and p roduce wonderful results, but the principles 

t hat a pply to t hese l a rge estates apply with equal force 

to t h e surburban place. It is r eally more of a problem 

to develop a smal l place wi th limited means, so that it 
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lifts its h eau. above the commonplace, than to develop 

the large place, just as it is harder for the architect 

to build a noteworthy house containing all essentials, 

yet 1: eep it small and in eA.'}) ensi ve, than to build one 

costing many thousands of dollars. 

1'his place illustrates all the fundamental 

principles of horne development. The house and lay-out 

of t he grounds were designed together. To make the most 

of the ground, the kitchen was placed on the street side, 

permitting th e dining and living rooms to look upon the 

rear o:.' the property where t he garden r.ra.s to be. 1'here 

are tv1 o entrance walks, one for service, the other the 

main entrance. They are placecl on either side of the 

property, b ox-hedgecl ~md {laving an open laYm in front 

of t he house. This lawn, the clipped hedges and two 

Lombardy poplar trees give groat dignity to the s.raa.ll 

place. 

Away from the street is the garden which 

possesses the first essential to a true garden - privacy. 

Within its bounCi.aries no other residence is visible. This 

is gained on one side by the house which extends practi-

cally across the lot, leaving only room for a walk and 

necessary planting on either side. On the other throe 

sides heavy planting of trees, both fruit and flowering, 

and many shrubs give the desired boundary, and at the 

same time serve as a background for the flowers. 
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Anoth er essential principle was followed 

by developing this simple garden spot on a main axis 

of t he house - a flower bordered walk follows the 

axis through t he hall to a fountain as a focal point, 

under a pergola at the rear of t he property. From the 

dining room windov; is seen a sun Ci.ial against the 

background of shrubbery. 
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THE SOU1'H 

The gardens of t ne South are ful l of 

fascination and romance. They are old gardens - gar-

dens where trees grow t hat were centuries old before 

Villi t e man's coming, - gardens where ancient box some-

times growing a s ~ i gh as thirty-six feet, becomes the 

pride of t 'Je place. It is the old gardens that are 

interesting . In f act, i'ew nevl gardens are made in the 

South, the effort is rather to restore t h e old ones 

which were almost completely destroyed during, and 

neglected after, t he Civil War. 

The life of tne early Southern planters is 

unique in the history cf the world. Land in great sec-

tions was to be had for little or nothing, by favorites 

of t he Crovm. There were no small grants, no cottage 

homes or cottage gardens. Only manor lands and parks. 

The cavaliers born to a love of great ancestral homes, 

to a passion for land, for sports, for horses, brought 

with them traditions to which they clung . They wanted 

to develop in America estates which would rival those 

of England. 

The servant problem necessary to main~ain 

such estates was solved by slavery, and the master in a 

great house, surrounded by thousands of acres, fronting 

the Potomac, Rappahannock, York, James or Chesapeake 

river, lived like a feudal baron. 
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In early times the plantation yard was 

just a partly shaded irregular open field where the 

dwelling stood. Near the house was the garden, always 

fenced to keep out the hogs and cattle, and here grew 

the vegetables for the family, and such flowers as there 

was room for. Of tnese tl:ere were "Gillyflowers (carnation 

pinks), hollyiocks, sweet bryer, lavender, cotton, and 

English roses"; and these were jumbled with ''Lettice, 

sorrel, parsely, spearmint, fennel" and raany more. 

Garden material vms constantly sent from the 

old country. A letter from Colonel William Byrd to 

his brother in 1684, thanks him for gooseberry and 

currant bushes just received. Another letter in the 

same year expresses appreciation of seed and roots sent, 

which had been planted and flowered. 

The colonists reflected the prevailing fashion 

in :~gland. The earlier ones brought memories of Eliza-

bet;lan gardens and so their own gardens were of that 

character; designs executed in boxwood, flowers put into 

borders along the walks and. against the hedges. Later 

immigrants brought newer fashions; Bngland had felt the 

influence of Le Notre. Charles II had been in exile in 

France and upon his return sent an ~nglish gardener to 

France to study gardening at Versailles. Upon his 

return he became Royal Gardener to Charles. Because 

of the greatness of scale and the expense, people of 

moderate means could not develop to its best a garden 
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o:f this IPrcnch type, but all c', i d a s much as their 

means v.roul d permit. So we reaci of summer houses, grott os 

anu arbors in i mitation of those things done on magnifi:.. 

cient scale in the gardens of t he .King. 

Soon after t his Dutch William of Orange came 

to t :1 e Znglish t h rone a ncL with him came the fashion for 

mathe:natical precision in Garden design, and horticultural 

sculpturing or topiary work ; likewise t he use of huge vases 

or urns s et up in prominent parts of tl1e garden. Open 

iron f ences began to take t he place of the solid wall. 

'I'he house o :i: t i1e Sout herr:. plant er in America 

anC:L its evolution is most int eresting. Of all types of 

arch itecture in AI:Ierica, probably it can lay first claim 

to bein£; t ruly .Ainerican. 'J.'he heat of t il e summers de-

manded big houses Tiith spacious rooms . The Georgian 

type house with a colunm on either side of the entrance 

was t aken as a model, and. though there were quite a few 

pure Georgian h ouses built on t he plantations, the 

characteristic house was not Geo rgian but an adaptation. 

~'here i~> some disput e as tc the origin of 

t i1e large roomy verandas with t hei r many colunms which 

are so typically Southern Colonial. Some credit Thomas 

Jefferson with the idea because he was so ardent an 

admirer of Greek Classi cism. But there were examples 

of columns used before ".Mont icello" was built. Perhaps 

they developed from the Georgian entrance into the 

shady veranda needed by the h ot climate. At any rate, 
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we ca n no longer t hink of a Southern home without the 

digni t y of Vihite colu.'11Ils across its front. \Hth this 

type of house goes t h e b oxwood. hedges and box-bordered 

garden of colonial times . This style has more widely 

inf luenced American home building t han any other. We 

can feel that \7hatever tne origin of t he architecture, 

a s it stands it is s trictly American, suited to t h e habits 

of t he peopl e and the breadth of our land. Houses of this 

type are now f om1d a ll over our country, in Washington, 

California , New England or t he lliddle-west, wherever 

t h ey are, they usua l l y appear to be well pl a ced. 

Westover 

Jv1any old estates were laid out in J,laryland, 

t he Carolinas, Georgia and especially in Virginia; One 

of t h e most noted is ~westover", on the James River in 

Virginia, built in 174 9 by Colonel William Byrd II. 

The h ouse is pure Georgian, a large brick structure 

with wings on ei ther side. The place has suffered 

neglect but is now being restored by l.Ir s . Ramsey, a 

collateral descendant of Colonel Byrd . The old garden, 

closed in by an English brick wall, is almost com-

pletely restored. It contains many of its original 

features, a mong which is the old sun dial. 

A duplicate o:f 11Westover is found in "Westomere 11 

a modern place built by George s . Palmer on the banks of 

the Thames River, at New London Connecticutt. 

' 
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"1randon", the ancestral home o .:· the 

:Larrisons, is ::'amous because of its wonderful box 

hedges, nearly two centuries old, its grove of mag-

nolias, yews and sycamores. ~here is a noted pecan 

tree :f:'ourteen feet in circumference. · i.iany shrubs 

imported early in t he history of the estate, still 

remain. Another notable feature is the 1n·oacl grass 

walk bordered by shrubs and flowers, which leads to 

the river. 

In this same neighborhood is "Shirley", 

the 1lor.1e of the Carters since 1G50. Here tf1e garden 

was laid out by I.Iary Carter. Its beds are edged with 

dwarf box. Giant elms, oaks, lindens and gnarled 

yews fill the grounds. ':'he family burying ground 

is in a grove of tulip trees. 

There is also "~uckahoe", which has been 

the home of the l\andolphs for about two hundred years. 

liere is an intric~tely designed maze in which one may 

easily become lost. 

·he maze or labryinth has found much favor 

in America and many old gardens contained one. It is 

interesting to n6te that there is a modern tendency 

toward its revival. The ~utch were probably directly 

responsible for its presence in J~ngland and here. 

Some were planted thickly "and to a man's height", 

while others were set with the herbs that formed the 

garden border. '.::'hese >vere intended only to amuse by 
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-: he i :t ~ o r w n s ·.m;; s . line ca r l y 1.'7r iter s p ea ~:: s of 

t h.at mazes a n ci ~mots apt l :v na rl e , <1oe r:Pwh s et forth 

a r-: s. :rde~~t , ·1h ich n ev e r t:w le s s ..L r e fe r to your d i s cre-

ti on . 11 : l e a c1vi se s putt in8 t h eu in a "vo i d p lace ••• 

t ~1at r:w. ;,r ·be s t be s par e d. ::' or t h e only purpose to sport in 

t heL1 at t i mes 11 • 

. co Tet ,.J.r n to a d iscuss ion of "'...'uc l{a h oe 11 , t h e r;arden 

i s cJi111 t i n b y box tr e e s n ow s ~c. o ul der h i gh . 'l'h ooa s ,1efferson 

Cr oli dge of Bos to n , a Hanaolph de s c ende n t, i s t h e present 

owner. 

"l.Iontpe lier", t h e hone of i'resident Liadison, 

in Orange Count y 'l irc inia, i s nm·~· owne d b y ; ~r . William 

Du .~;' ont. ':.'h e garden 11e:r e -,.,as p l anned by Ur. I!adison 

soon a f ter 1794. ':: o quote ".:lr. Ca pen in "Countr;y Homes 

of Famous Americans": "On t h e plan of o~n- :louse of 

Hepresentative s , it is rnacte in a s eries of horse s hoe 

terrace s l e a d in~ down to a f lat rectangular stretch of 

ground. ':: h e wa l ks from t he entran ce to the garden pass 

fir s t under a c harming r us tic arbor, and the n t hrough 

a dens e bo x hedg e in wh ic h s oue of the bushes have 

grown so hi g.h that their bran c hes form an ar'"' h overh ad ~ ~ . e . • 

Wh en one ener e;e s from t he arch of box, he has s pread 

before hin in panorar.1a t ·11e entire .~;ar den, the box-edge d 

aisle do'.7n t h e centre and ever y bed· in ±'lo·,ver. It 1nust 

have been a rare garden, for tree s a n d shrubs sent to 

l.lr. t:Iadison by admirers from all over the world were 

jealously guarded and nurtured." 
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;~'he home of ~hor1as Jefferson, called 

"Lont ice llo 11 , and that of Washington, ''I.Iount Vernon", 

are too well :irnmvn as examples of the best Colonial 

e s tates to need further r:1ention. Both are typical 

early Virginia gent lemen's estates with added histori-

cal interest . 

Castle Hill 

There is one other estate in Virginia which 

is worthy of note. "Castle nill" in Albemarle County, 

is one of the best examples of Colonial estates ryhich 

has remained in one family from the time of the orig inal 

grant by King George II of England to ancestors of t he 

present owne r s . 

The landscape development of the estate is 

historical as well as i nteresting . Part of the present 

house was built in 1764. It faces the mountains to the 

north. About t his time the side hedges of lilac and box 

were planted. These old boxwood hedges are the present 

glory of the place. 

In 1819 William Cabel Rives, husband of a 

descendent of t he original owner, built a large addition 

with a Doric portico facing the south. In 1840 additional 

wings were added with conservatories in front. This 

William :~ ives was then Ambassador to :B,rance for four 

years, returning in 1854 . While in France it seems 
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t ' lat ~.Irs. ~ ~ ives particularly became imbued with 

s ome of the princ iples of landscape treatment employed 

by t he French. So upon their r e turn to Castle Hill 

she mule plans for improving the estate, and super-

vised t he vwrk. A large vista was cut through the 

woodlan c'l to t ll8 ::onth, to open up a view of the plains 

beyond. By gently slopinf the then open lawn avmy fro:r:J. 

the mansion, its l ength is apparently decreased so that 

it seems nmch broader than shown on the plan. I.Irs. 

Rives must have appreciated this theory of perspective, 

also the value of syr.u:1etry and balance as shown by the 

general treatment of the composition, particula1·ly the 

winding driveway laid out on either side with trees 

plantecl closely along its course. Another principle 

of landscape gardening is observed in giving a pleasing 

first view of the house. One enters the lawn through 

a box-hedged gateway from which, over a low clipped 

hedge of box, one sees the south portico of the 

mansion three hundred yards distant. '::hese boxwood 

hedges at th(; entrance g ive a feeling of complete se-

clusion while the giant trees and peaceful quiet give 

and old world atmosphere. Here and there in accent 

groups or as specimens, are hemlocks, pines and spruces 

\'lith occasional giant tulip trees more than one hundred 

feet high and four feet through the trunk. 

'::he flower garden on the western slope is 

entered through an arch of boxwood and by a flight of 
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steps. An arbor of Colonial character runs through 

the center of the garden and connects with the service 

road to the stable beyond. 

7he estate now consists of one thousand one 

hundred acres, jointly owned by three grand-daughters 

of \7illiam C. Hives, one of Ylhich, Princess Amelia 

Rives ~roubetzkoy, is mistress of the place and 

personally supervises its care. 

"Nhile we think of Virginia especially as the 

state of Southern gardens, other states of the old 

Colonial period possessed gardens of note. There are 

a number of old places in South Carolina, many of which 

deserve to be revived. One of the most famous places 

in the state is "Magnolia-on-the-Ashley", owned by 

Colonel Drayton Hastie who inherited it from his 

grandfather, and in '\"lhose family it had remained since 

the later part of the seventeenth century. Louise 

Shelton in ".Beautiful Gardens of America" says; "To 

quote from, one who resides nearby, '7he garden first 

came into notice about a hundred years ago. In spite 

of all cultivation, it still suggests the heart of a 

forest, with the old oaks and gray moss and wild flowers 

··mingling with Cherokee roses, jassamine, etc. These 

Magnolia gardens are not only wonderful, but I believe 

quite unique. The great show is not 1~gnolias, or even 

Camellias, although they are lovely - but the Azaleas, 
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which grow in such profusion and variety of shades 

that one loses all sense of individual plant and 

flower, and percieves only glowing, gleaming masses 

of color veiled by festoons of gray moss, giving one 

a delicious feeling of unreality, almost enchantment. 

In Owen Wister's "Lady Baltimore' there is a beautiful 

descri'ption of "Magnolia". '.2he coloring on the post 

cards is not in the least exaggerated." 

'.:'he Oaks 

One old horne in South Carolina, "~he Oaks", 

at Goose Creek, has been restored by Mr. Edwin Parsons 

of New York , who bought the estate in 1897. As was 

the case Tiith the majority of southern estates, this one 

was almost completely destroyed during the Civil War. 

Harper's Magazine for December 1875, says: "One mag-

nificient vista, however, remains unharmed - the avenue 

planted by Edward Middleton, Esqre., in 1683, at his 

plantation, appropriately called 'The Oaks', near Goose 

Creek Church ••••• '.:'ie avenue is one of the finest in 

the country and at the present writing is almost intact, 

only one of the trees having died and so broken the uni-

formity throughout the third of a mile of its length." 

Restoration applies only to the avenue and 

grounds, the old house having been ruined by an earth-

quake, was pulled down. The present house is a typical 
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Southern Colonial rnansion, in 11hich has been retained 

t he 1)est American traditions while er:1ploying the most 

modern construction necessary to comfort and convenience. 

~he gr eat white portico is directly on the 

axis of the avenue. Directly behind the house is a 

sunken forua l 0arden, visible from the indoor winter-

garden. J.3eyond t ~ is is a ~uall lake. On one side of 

the house is the rose garden where the tenderest roses 

are quite hardy. By early Uarch , spring has brought 

out the beaut y of "~he Oaks" which varies from week to 

wee k as one flower g ives way to another. 

~hough one thinks of Southern gardens as 

belong ing to great estates, one must remember that the 

southern gentleman frequently owned a tovvn house. '::his 

house was si~ilar to the country house, with high 

brick-walled garden, makin~ it as private and secluded 

as possible. 

Thi~ garden wall was an essential part of 

t he scher;1e ever:y-vvhere, North or South. l~o one 'liVOuld · 

have thought of omitting it. A wall was a protection 

from more t han prying eyes. Bac ~.: of this uight lie the 

precise and re gular garden of a Dutcbnan, or the long 

simple flat lines of the Qua jcer garden, or the happen-so 

planting of the Puritan, or box-e dged beds of.a Cavalier-

23ut at any rate there was a wall from six to nine feet hie;h. 

Annapolis, .i.Iaryland once possessed many of 

these old Southern homes, but only a few today have their 
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oripinal terraced gardens l&a~ing to the nater, and 

over-loo~ing the harbor and creek. 

In Charleston, South Carolina, the houses 

had plain fronts to~ard the street Tih ile the real 

fronte faced a walled-in garden. 

In Georgia, Alabama aml other Southern States 

'.vere located. nany similar estates. l!,urther south, how-

ever, the intense snt1t1er heat does not permit of. flower 

gardens for s:~muer bloor:1. . 

In Florida, one may have an attractive garden 

of palms. Florida is noted for its wonderful flora of 

exotics and. ser:1i-tropical plants. S'he l:lunmter heat makes 

Florida le s s attractive for an all-year home. 
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':'he uiddle west has no old-title gardens 

to boast of, ancl fei'T new ones, c1ue sor.1ewhat to the hot 

clry climate, and more to the indifference to luxury 

of this sort on the part of the general :public. 

~hose who are able to have gardens seek more favorable 

climate for STUnner homes and their garden energies 

find expression in a garden filled with annuals. 

In the northern sect ion - "la;r:e reg ion" 

of the middle west, especially aro11nd the larger citieD, 

the country estate is just beginning to come into its 

own. 

I.Irs • .B,ranc is ~ing of Alma, in central 

l.Iichigan, sa:ys; " \'ie have a Yery fine summer climate, 

most favorable to gardening, and while a short smnmer, 

a. merr:y~ one for flowers. We nust plan for a late spring, 

but v1hen 't7e have learned these things it is very simple 

to arrange for them. Our rainfall is usually suffi-

c ient, and we practically never s11ffer from heat. 

Hardy chrysanthemums need a very sheltered position 

in winter. Lt Detroit, one hundred and fifty miles 

southeast of Alma, the trees are in the spring foliage 

almost ten days earlier, partly owing to the distance 

southward and partly· to the i"larming influence of Lake 

Saint Claire." 

The states bordering on the Great Lakes 

offer especially attractive sites for the country home. 
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~he lan& in mos t parts is fert ile and flat, the c l i nate 

i s slightly cooler and spring opens about two weeks 

later than inland. 

~he style of house and its corresponding 

garden varies according to the taste of the owner. But 

informal planting is most characteristic. In such a 

plan t he flowers are us ually massed in beds bordering 

the lawn, and a large a mo1mt of indigenous plant 

material is er:1ployed. ~he ground. lines are laid in 

irregular c urve s wi th trees and s hr ubs for a bac:::rgrormd. 

~he La~e reg ion about Chicago has nany notable 

e s t a tes, anonf w~ic h are those of Albert N.~ay, and 

3arold llcCormick. 

"About t en miles north of Detroit along the 

shore of Lake Saint Claire, is a favorite country home 

section centering around t he Country Club. Because of 

t he demand for lake frontage t he estates resemble 

ribbons. 11Drybrook", owned by Trmnan H. :Newberry, is 

among these. :'he frontage is but t hree hundred feet 

yet t he depth is nearly a mile. It is the water end 

of this long t h i n strip t hat i s developed for t he home 

grounds, and t his area is separated from the rest of 

the property used as a farm, by t he main highway. 

I n developing this problem t he view of t he 

lake was considered of greatest value, and the house 

and grounds were planned accordingly. No walk or drive 
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br f: aks into the front lam1 11hich is ~:::ept free f rom 

planting in order to preserve the best view of the 

water, t~1t U:e:r are placed along the side of the 

property. A Georg ian ty-pe house built of red brick 

c..nd liuestone wa 2 chosen for this setting. '.::'he living 

rooms are so placed as to best control a view of the 

grounds. ':'he breakfas t room, d ining room, library 

and logg ia face t he lake. ~he music room is an int erest-

ing feature. It is located at the southern end of the 

house and adjoining it is a rn1sic court which occupies 

all of the plot to the south. ~his court, a well kept 

lawn, is bounded on the south by a pergola, and connected 

with the house by a balustrade at either end. On an 

axi s Ti ith thi s co1rrt, down a walk shaded with dense 

elm and maple trees, bordered by rhododendrons, azaleas 

and dogwoods, is a sr,1all formal garden surrounded by a 

high lilac hedge a nd planted with a few good perennials. 

Str~ight on through this oldfashioned flower garden 

runs a central path, wh ich brunches just beyond into 

t he informal narrow paths of a garden planted with 

wild flowers, low-growing shrubs and ferns. 

The greerihous es are built in t he form of a 

court, open to\vard the house. Within this court is a 

rose garden shut off on the house side by heavy planting 

which serves to screen out the greenhouses. Beyond 

lies a vegetable garden, the garage, the gardener's 

cottage and minor buildings. 
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In Southern Indiana there is a large 

estate located at Lexington. It is ~nown as "Englishton 

Park", and for six generations has been t he home of the 

English faDily. Of uost interest here is the rock 

garden planted Tiith perennials , and a pool filled with 

water lilies an d bordered Ti ith water-loving plants. 

In central Illinois is an estate of f ifteen 

t housand acres called "'..:'he }!'arms", owned by Robert 

Allerton. Here the c ardens are planned on an extensive 

scale and a r e qnite English in design, in keeping with 

the hous e of Georgian architect1rre. 

~he gardening prospects for Missouri are on 

t he whole, encouraging even though this following state-

ment of an experienced amateur ,gardener is true: "s:'he 

climate of :(ansas City, lJissouri, is subject to every 

eccentricity, and at time s is very trying. One of 

my experiences was a ::'our or five inch snow-storm on 

the third of i,Iay, after a month of warm spring weather, 

when Gernan Iris and. many other things were in full 

bloom, and peonies in bud. ~verything was mashed down 

and then it froze. Often when pe onies have been in 

bloom, torrential rains have nearly ruined them. ~he 

greatest trouble 'iTi th the summer garden i s the extreme 

h~at and dryne s s of t he air. J:he earth can be k ept 

moist around the plants but raany things wither in the 

air." 
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Still there are many plants vThich \"Till do 

well in the :t.lissouri climate. ~orne of the most beauti-

ful trees for use in landscape work, grow well in 

Uissouri, also a great variety of shrubs. These alone 

are enough to malre a garden of note, if properly handled, 

and they are essential to the best development of any 

place. !,!any flowers, particularly perennials, do 

exceptionally well, and if chosen for succession of 

bloom, e:ive flowers throughout the summer. In the 

autumn, \Vi th the break of the dry season, there seems 

to come a new lease on life. The grass turns green again 

and becomes a bright background for the gorgeous colors 

of the autumn flowers, golden glow, dahlias, zinnias, 

chrysanthem1~s, golden rod, and many others. ~he 

shrubs and trees take on wonderful autumnal J:lues, 

making any'garden, however small, a thing of beauty. 

The earliest homes of Uissouri were the log 

cabins of the pioneers and their gardens were composed 

of plants brought with them from other states, particu-

larly Virginia and l{entucky, from which they came. Hany 

of the earlier settlers were German, direct from the 

Fatherland, and these brought with them many plants, 

particularly fruit trees. 

One cannot say that these gardens were 

vvi thou t design. I.1y great, great grandma ther' s garden 

partially survived until•the last few years. The house 

was a log cabin with a long low porch across the front 

on the north. To the west, at a short distance, were 
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grouped the log out-buildings. Near the house on the 

opposite side, was the old well with its windlass. The 

entire place ,.,as fenced in with a picturesque rail fence. 

~here was a flagstone walk from the entrance gate to the 

porch and out into a garden located east of the yard. 

~wo large round flower beds flanked either side of the 

walk and here grew peonies, bleeding heart, sweet William, 

and many other old time favorites. Lilac bushes, flower-

ing currants and mock oranges grew on either side of the 

house, while close to the well the oldfashioned single 

rose trailed over the ground. Here too, giant hollyhocks 

lifted up their bright colored heads. Down either side 

of the central garden walk were long beds of flowers, 

tiger 1 il ies, Adam and .Lve, verbenas, and 1aany more. 

Bordering the e:arden were fruiting shrubs such as 

blackberries, gooseberries and currants. 

After the day of the pioneer log house, 

many brick houses of Southern Colonial archi tectTtre 

were built. Large lawns, orchards and separate flower 

gardens surrounded these homes. 

~he lull in garden interest dates from the 

Civil War, because many owners of the larger places 

were bankrupt at its close. ~he next generation gave 

little thought to beautifying their homes - they were 

too busy paying for them. So it is only within the 

last few years that a general interest is being aroused. 

Our Civic Leagues are doing good work along this line 
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in the towns and our schools will do more - particu-

larly our Universities. It is supposedly the college 

graduate who will become a leader in his cor.rrnunity and 

if he has gained some appreciation of gardens, some 

knowledge of landscape' principles, however little, he 

will be interested in furthering the art. 

As nsual we must look to our large cities 

for first great development, because it is t he wealthy 

of the cities who long for, and appreciate the beauties 

of the country. When they buy country estates they have 

the means to employ men with lmowledge of the arts of 

gardening, to develop the grounds. I.1any homes of good 

design are being built out of Kansas City and Saint 

Louis, to ~ay nothing of other places. 

?er"haps the one most written of near >:ansas 

City, is the R.A.Long ~lace at Lee's Sur.~it. Although 

this place has been extensively developed, the ex-

cellent s tring of hor s es kept there and t he name of 

Uiss Loula Long a1nong national sporting circles, pro-

bably account s for part of its popularity. 

Out of Saint Louis is the August A.Busch 

estate of which much ha s been written in practically 

all the magazines devoted to gardening and country life. 

Histor ical interes t accounts for some of its renown 
. 

since it was formerly the home of President Gr ant and is 

called "Grant's l!1arm''. Mr. Busch carefully preserves the 

old log cabin home wh ich sits i n plain view of the 

Gravois road. Just back of th i s is t he large park 
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filled with old forest trees, from which peep the 

tower s of t he present Busch residence. 

~he gronping of the out-buildings, under 

one roof, around a court, and their unnsual style of 

architecture, characteristically German, is unique and 

pleasing . ~o t his group is g iven the name "Baurenhof". 

'.::he Superintendent of "Grants ]1arm", lJ:r. Lars 

Peter Jensen, is especially interested in the preserva-

tion of our native and naturalized plants, and he is an 

ardent a dvocate of their extensive 11se in all landscape 

work. He carries out his ideas on the estate and it will 

no doubt, become a spot Tihere students of t he art may 

study native material and naturalized introductions, 

under ideal conditions. 

:People of moderate r::1eans are becoming more 

and more interested in beautifying their ~omes. '.::his 

is well shown by the increasing demands made from all 

parts of the state upon the Landscape Department of the 

State University at Columbia, Numerous questions 

relative to home-gronnd iTlll)rover:aent are asl.:e d, while 

each year more students take the courses offered in the 

study of landscape gardening. All this means better 

home surroundings - a more beautiful State. 
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'.:.'he South\7est nor tion of the Un ite d States 

equal s t11e Sont i1 in havinf_l; an early h i s tor y f ull of 

romance , and one wh ic h will have a lasting inf l uence on 

our archit ecttrre and gar den tr eatoent. Yet it is very 

different fro m t hat of t he South or any other section 

of our country . 

~his h istory i s one f ull of Padres who 

founded ~i s sions , and later of Span ish Senor s who deve l-

oped gr ea t estates or :~:ancho s . ~-'he style of arch itecture 

wh ich t~ese Spanish Fathers brought with t hem and devel-

oped i nto a s t yle peculiar to Amer ica, ha~ g iven to t he 

Sout hwest an atmospher e a ll its own . It savors of 

Italian and of ~~oorish , yet i s neither , nor is it a 

mi xt ur e of t he two. I t i s American develope d 12nder 

local conditions to f it t he ne e ds of t he country . To 

thos e of ns \Yho hav e ne ver lived in that part of t he 

c ountry it almost s eems foreign . "::he builder s 'mdoubted-

l y l1ad been i nfluence d i n Spain by the Ital i an Renaissance 

then sweeping t he old wor l d , and it was a memory of th i s 

and their na t ive a rchitectur e t hat gui ded t hem in 

their pioneer build ing . For t he plaster and st uc co of 

t he home country , they found mud and gravel at hand i n 

the new . ::'hi s mud made i nto sunbaked bricks gave their 

house walls t he coolness and thicknes s necessary 

for the warm c limate , and an a ppearance not unlike 
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t he wa lls in t he ir native country. At the same time 

these mnd bricks, or adobe, a s it is called, was JJOst 

economical • . :wrequent earthqua~{es made tall buildinfS 

impractical. As a result of t hes e conditions the 

Ui ss ion houses and t he ranch houses·were long low 

s tretches of sun-dried br ick walls, often g iven an 

extra coat of plaster and covered by a gent ly sloping 

roof of red tile, with wide overspreading eaves. 

The Padres had brought a love of horticulture 

and ~ardening from the old country, and one of their fir st 

acts was the 1:1aking of a mi ssion garden. ':'hese monastic 

['ardens v1ere first of all intended to f1.:.rnish the simple 

fare of fast days . Pleasure gardens as such, were not 

with in their province, although flowers wer e grown 

for t he chapel altars. In the course of time many won-

derful gardens have grown up within the cloisters , but 

not unti l warfare had been ended and the days of peace 

began. Even t hen their design VTas simple, usually 

\1 i th a central fountain or ·pool from vrh ich radiated 

paths like t he spokes of a wheel. 

Another cl1aracter ist ic of these gardens, both 

lU ssion and. rancho, was the ir enclosure. Like all earl :y~ 

old world gardens the y were not open. In early history 

gar dens had to be protected. ':'he Spanish gardens 

however , were not enclosed by mere walls, but by the 

buildings themselves. ~he garden became an inner 
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court or uatio (as the Spanish call it), with the 

building on three sides and a wall on the other. c:'he 

buildine;s usually had long low porches opening upon 

the court, so that under these conditions the patio 

becomes a true garden, functioning as an out-door 

living room. 

Historically, the patio elates back to the 

earliest recorded garden history. We read of it ·in 

Egyptian gardens where as a court it furnished a safe 

place for the family, particularly the wocen, to enjoy 

fresh air without being seen by the public. Later in 

Greece, it Wtt known as a "peristyle" and marble seats, 

vases and statues were used as adornment. Rome, copy-

ing Grecian ideas adopted the "peristyle"and called it 

an "atrium". In Rome the colonades of the residence 

formed the enclosure and framed within this was a 

fountain ornamented with beautiful marbles. Broad-

leaved evergreen trees contrasted with the whiteness 

of the marble. The patio is a Spanish development of 

the "atrium". It is inseparable from the early Spanish 

buildings and has become recognized as an essential 

feature of many modern homes of the Southwest. The 

reasons for this are that a house developed about a 

patio is more open to fresh air, and particularly 

suited to a warm climate, and the patio can be developed 

into a beauty spot upon which the living and sleeping 

rooms open. Thus the court becomes in itself an ideal 

out-door living room. 
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All o:: the old I1ission:2 had their buildings 

grouped about this inner court and it was here that 

gardening ~as developed. :he walls of the San Louis 

Rey 1Iission enclosed twenty acres, althoug~ usually 

the gardens were much sualler. Some feYv of these have 

been tended down to the present day. ~he one of Santa 

Barbara is the most noted exar;1ple because of its 

restrictions barl"inp..: entrance to v1omen, though from 

t ~1e :raiss ion towers they r,la.y look down upon it. '..::hose 

who \"Tere fortunate enough to visit the Panama EXJ?OSition 

in the s·1mmer of 1915, could wander about in an exact 

duplicate of this ".l!'orbidden Gardenn within the patio 

of the California State Building. 

Of the States of the TJnion, California 

stands near the head of the list for beautiful gardens. 

And why not? \ath a heritage such a.s Spanish Fathers 

gave in a style of architectliTe unique, attractive 

and above all, fitting, and so adaptable as to be 

far fron nonotonons, and with such a climate and 

such natural scenery, California should become the 

garden spot of America. 

California can offer water in all its phases. 

Beside an ocean frontage which gives a shore line of 

over twelve hundred r.1iles, there are many mountain 

streams and numerous lakes of varying size. The 

climate varies according to the latitude and altitude. 
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~wo factors enter into this; the Pacific coast 

from which win1s bring moisture, and the Sierra 

Nevada I:lountains which cause the precipitation of 

this uoisture. At a considerable distance back the 

sea breeze is lost, and t he climate becomes too warm 

for suramer con1fort. 

~here are no startling seasonal changes as 

in the ~ast. Wint ~r means green hillsides, instead 

of snow; the nights are cooler, but the flowers are 

not injured. California's divereit:l of climate oakes 

it possible for all plants grown in our country to 

find a congenial hoQe somewhere within her boundaries. 

'::.'hus r,ardens of ever:/ sort are possible and rna:y be 

found there. .i.!,;venr home, however sraall, seems to 

have as nmch care ta%en of its surroundings as of its 

interior. r:.'l1e mild climate is sni table for palms, broad-

leav~d evergreens, and other semi-tropical plants, 

. which add richness to gardens. Plants which in the 

North we tend carefully only to sec1rre small specimens, 

develop to the size of small trees in the favorable 

California atmosphere. Rose bushe s covered with 

' bloon clinb up over porc hes, f ence8, telephone poles, 

and everywhere they can find support. :b~lowers grow 

most everywhere. 

Santa Barbara is much sought by home-makers 

and garden-makers because of it::; wonderful views. S:he 

coast line has charr:ling bays and broad white beaches. 
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Far acros s t:i1e blne ·rrater l'ise t h e Channel Islancls, 

affor cl ing an intere::.:tinr.: skyline. }'our or five r.1iles 

back, and :parallel to the s ~1ore, are t h e Santa Yuez 

~.:ounta ins. Santa :Sarbara lies betv1e e n these raountains 

an<l the 1rater. 

:Iere in the ...-mrn southe rn exposure, s heltered 

i:rou the north ~·r inds 1)y tall nountains, anything will 

grmY. One does not have to wa it years for results. 

Charming gar clens are developed as if by magic. Abun-

dant r a ins ai1rl co ol snr;mw r ni p·hts offer ideal climatic 

conditions. One cannot stay indoor s . Garden life be-

cor.w s the r es.l 1 ife . :'he gardens are of all types; 

sor.1e overhE:.ng the sea itself, wh ile others are upon 

the nountainsicle wJ1ere they comr,land ctistant and 

~onderfnl views. 7ere one find s sites of infinite 

variety,- :places 1·1here the rarnrs, terraces and foroal-

ities of an Italian villa TIO ul d be quite nroper; others 

wher e the tiny bnngaloTI ;-.r i th its :patio garden would fit; 

and s till others where t h e stepping-stones, the sacred 

lanterns, and bamboo tea house s of the Japanese garden 

fi nd e (irt ,c;enial surroun(Ungs. 

Japanese influence is act11ally being felt to 

a definite extent. It is first noticable in the peculiar 

roof line of many of the newer California houses, and 

along with this goes the landscape gardening peculiar 

to the Japanese - in itself t h e study of a lifetime. 
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'::'hese e:arcl ens are seen uore s.nc1 r2ore frequently 

along our ~estern coast . ~hey have a restfulness 

yet ilO ld a r:mltitude of object ::: of i ntere st in a lin-

ited spac e ~ithout appear inG crowded. 

E 1 .b'ur e i cl e s 

£ocated in llontecito Valley of Southern 

California is"El .l!'ureides", owned by ~:r . J.i.ia ldron 

Gillispie. it is one o: U1e most noted estates in 

California and repre sents a composition of the best 

g·an1en effects fron different part s of t rle Yvorlcl , ap-

p lie d in Ame rica. ':'he honse itself is Pompeiian in 

spirit; the gardens show Persian and Italian influence. 

~he entrance driveway is arched over ~ith 

tall palms. It l eads by rose gardens s urrounded by 

rose hedges. Upon the crest of a h ill stands the house, 

a broken range of mounta ins forming a background. Im-

mediate ly in f ront surrounded by palms and flowers 

are four pools with a fountain in the center. 

A long f light of steps l eads from the house 

into the whi te-walled garden, along whose sides grow 

native oaks, flowering eucalypti, trop ical palms and 

acacia tr ees. At the fo ot of each long flight are deep 

pools, set in 0ardens of hydrangea. At last the long 

walk terminates in a pavilion o:f white marble surrounded 

with beds of pink lilies. 
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"Zl l!'ureides'' ha s i tB pat io or)e n to ~he 

s ~cy . '.2he flo o:r· i s o i' ''.'Ili te Llarble, a n '1 in the cen ter 

lies a po ol bordered with blue tile. ~ere GTOW orange 

tree s , 1Jananas a nd palr11s. It i s in realit y "El .b'ure ides" 

or "l.ittle ?araJ. i s e". 

1!' 1n' t~~er north along the J?ac ific coas t, in Oregon 

and ·.:·noh i n g to n , shrubs , t r ee s nncl. vine s cl.evelop raore rap -

i d.ly and l uxnr i antly t han in c'i. r i e r climates . Soon a 

garden has the appearance of comple tion . '2h e '\Vhole coast 

r eg ion is an ideal one for f lower s . 

'~horn e\70 o d. 

'2he p i oneer 1r.arden of Wa sh ing ton is 

11 :'hornewood '', the propert y Qf Chester '2horne, ln1il t in 

1880. '.::'h is garden has l.Iount ~acoma as a bac kground. It 

is surrounde d with ~ iant f ir tr e e s , and American Lake is 

situated n earby . ~his set t i nf is enou gh to lift t h e 

garden fa r out of t h e clas s of mediocre gardening even 

were it of p oo r design - whic h it 1s not • A wide grass 

walk passe s t hrough the c ent er ,,v i th f lower beds on either 

s ide. A brick wall encloses thre e s ides, a ga inst one 

end of wh ich is a vine -covered pergola. Opposite this 

along t he gras s wa l k ancl up a short f light of steps is 

a terrace with a ba lus trade ·:rhich fo rr!ls the f ourth side 

to t he garden . At eac J.1 end of the t errace ar e snmr:ter 

h ouses or "Gazebo s '', the roo f s of which uaralle l the 

contour o f Ho1mt r;:'acoma, wh ich appears in the mi ddle 
distance of the background. 
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8 it ~; canle:r;s are becouin,:=r ver~. · nru:~erous, 

ancl thon.":h t he :plantirli! is now suall, it promises r.mch 

for t :~e futm1 e. '~'his is t;Speciall:y~ tr1w of ou~ r;·estern 

cities·. ::ven large downtown clepartnent stores have 

winJow box gardens whose f re en vines and brifht 

flowers 11a~e t he b~ildings gay and invitin8 . Boxes 

of flowers and vines are even placed on the street 

light standards in sane of the cities. 

Portland, Oregon, is noted for its roses. 

~he _ladaDe Caroline ~estout ro se is its official 

er:1blem, a::1 d t !1is roGe i s use d by t he mile alonr:; the 

c~rbings as a hedge • 

. ·ear ..:'ortland, the Willari1ette River offers 

ind.'.lcement to the country-home builder. '-:ere are two 

gardens ~nown beyond the boundaries of the State. 

One, "Uliff Cottage", owned by Peter ~:err and the 

other "~Ugh :Iatchn ovvned by ~homas Zerr. ':.:hese places 

are about six miles out of Portland. "Cliff Cottage" 

Barden is developed on fo1rr terraces, with t he quaint 

evergreen forest of Oregon as a baclcground. Dnarf 

fruit trees and vegetables f ill beds that are bordered 

with flowers. A stone stairway designed in keeping 

with the na t11ral surroundings, l eads from terrace to 

terrace. ~here is a lso a rock garden,.but the charm 

of t he place is t he outlook toward t he distant landscape. 

"High ~iatch" is a combination of upper and 

lower terraces developed partly in a rock garden effect. 
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1 "7: i s Gpr c; <.d .. o ~1t ov eT c on s i derable una nla t i n e: land. 

n it ~ w ind in~ gr a v e l pa ~hs , - s tone s t ep s connect i n f 

the var ious l eve l s . A wide n h i t e ston e bal ustrade 

el i vi de f:> ·Lle u roacl lnvm fr o1.1 the gar cle::1s belo·.7 . A 

I ine grove o f ancie nt p i nes r i ves a fee lin~ of 

p c ruun enc:; a n rl a .::e to t ::-.e r es t of t he garden . 

'.;.' l1e c liJ.mte of i7es t ern Ore gon i s qu i t e 

s i milar to f&vored p ortion s of ~ngland e xcep t that 

it ~a c mor e s unsh i ne . Plant~ nc t ive to :ngl and wi l l 

er on 11erc ~.7h c: n t he y n i l 1 f:r O<.'i il1 n o other par t of' t h e 

Un ite d ~tate s . Garden i n g i s easy c ompared to the to il 

11e ce s s ary in loca lities where ga rdens are oub je ct to 

e:rea t e :xtr e rJes of h eat, cold 8-:nd cl rouc ht . 
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'l'here i ~' sur prise av;aj ting a nyone who 

actu~lly atte~pt ~ to study the art of gardening in 

America. There are so uany exa:.:-:ples worthy o: ccr...sid-

eration, and such an endless variety. There are rock 

garclens ar:d gardeYts in the sanci dunes along the coasts, 

gardens of flowerin c· 8hrubs, garde1~s pl&.ntecl vvi th ever-

greens sett in.:::· off choice ::1arble statuary and fountains, 

gurdens riotous ~ith varicolored flowers, gardens filled 

with trcpical plant~; whil n ~ cma are ornamented with 

balustredes, terraces, and su:nmer houses, so:ne belong 

to :flower lovers, inforrr;&l, ho~elike, anC well - ;j ust 

yard. carclens. 

:~ v·3n t he ;,;any :-3:arden spots v:e have are but a 

beginning - they are few compared. to the size of cur 

country; ~c fev; indee c. that each is a marked spot in 

its partj_cular community. They are tho exception rather 

than the rule. 

This may be expected l; ecm:..seof the comparative 

recent development 0 1' our country. Any art demands 

wealth and leisure for its support, and gardening most 

of all. Gardening seems to have been the last of the 

arts to be developed by a nation. This has been true 

of nations in the past and it is true of A.'Tlerica today. 

A new nation must of necessity neglect the finer arts 

to build up its industries. The first generation or 

two of leisure turn t:1.eir atte:ntion to music and painting, 

then follows architecture and with this, a thought for 
more beautiful and attractive out-of-door surroundings. 
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Gurd.en art in this countr:l haB passed its 

embryonic stage. A special class of artists are now 

devotin ~ their life to its development. 

A few mere generations will be needed for 

e<iuca tin[; the lay::nan to an u.p11reciation of the fitness 

of thinGS so that he 0ill not want to transplant a Eission 

style house ~ith its patio and tropical garden, from its 

land of sunshine to a blea1~ northern landscape, or tie 

a for:nal garden to a simple i:: ungalovv. 

Wealth is to a certain extent, essential in 

gardening because splendid gard. en.~ and their maintenance 

are costly. But ~ore than this, there must exist an 

inborn culture if the garden is to have the se~l of 

good taste. !vloney alone v:i l l not give a nation this 

culture - time too, is needed. So our garden art must 

have time in which to develop, and our efforts for the 

present must be largely educational in character. 

Garden art is eminently domestic. It 

cannot be separated from the country, and the pleasures 

peculiar to a countr~T life. For this reason it is 

necessary for us to first evolve a class devoted to 

rural life yet with wealth and leisure sufficient to 

develop the art. 

Nations before us have developed a style of 

gardening peculiar to thGir country and their life. 

Will, or can Ainerica do the same? Amerj ca differs 

from all other nations, first, in the great extent of 
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l und , prosen tin [ such variety cf climate and 

ge ographic ccnQit ion s tha t the style c~ a rchi tecture 

an d accoopanyin c gardening suitabl e , let us say to 

Florida, is entirely out of place in ~aine. 2ainfall 

and Qiversi t y of n a tive p r oducts are considerations 

that cannot b e ignore d . A house a nd garden that a re 

practical mu st utilize local ma terials. Secondly, 

our mixture of races and nationalities, an d pa rticularly 

t he hi s tor i ca l and personal tra~i tions of t he different 

peoples in all parts of t his country d e~an d individual 

ccns iders.tion. 

1'1:lC one t;yp e of e;arden, hov1ever, which is 

exprc ;_:; sive of all .America, o. nd which may be developed 

on a large cr small scale, is t he i n timate, informal 

home-yard ga rden. Ivlany accessories of the distinctly 

formal garden may be intrcduce u_ but i n an easy 

natural way. The maimer of tr eating a garden plan 

depends upon the conception o:!' what a garden is. 

When t he nation l earns t hat & garden is me rely another 

room ~o the house - a place set apart f or enjoyment of 

fre sh air and beauty expressed in goo d design by pl ant 

f orm and color,- then ga rdening ·.·iill take its place in 

the heart of every man , to afford him the middle c; round 

between h i s house an d the out s ide world , yet preoerving 

to him the priva cy so e s sential to t ha fam ily life of 

a democratic people. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
COLUMBIA 

Dean ~alter Mil l er, 

Graduat e School, 

University of !dssouri . 

I.ly dear Dean J.~ i l l er : 

l,lay 15, l 916 . 

I hav e app roved ancl a m pres enting for your 

cons i dera t ion the t h esis of Uiss Lena Lee Hobe re cht . 

I trust tha t the same wi ll be sati sfactory and that 

it may be r eceived i n partial f ulfi l l me nt of the re-

quirements for t he degree of Ma s ter of Arts . 

May I ask , if p ass ible , tha t before t his 

th es is is bound, we b e a llowed tc have blue prints made 

of these ori gi nal plates, the same t o be i nsert ed i n the 

thes is, with an i dea of pre s e rv ing t he ori gi nal plates 

apart f rom the bound t he sis? At any ti me t hat the s e 

plat es a re ava ilab l e for t his pur pose, if you will 

kindly let me kn ow I '\Vill ha ve t he prints made within 

a few hours' time . 

HFM: P 
Prof essor of Landscape G 

i n Horticultur 
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